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SECRET 

MEMOB.ANDUM 

SUB.J.ECT: Gardaon and the Ketmecly Amusauualmatioa: 
William. Clarens WOOD Jr. , alias WUUam BOXLEY, 

2.01-8342.12 

kefereac::e: Cl/ R&A .MemoraDdum No. 9. Subject: Qard8ea 
aad the Keaaed.y Aseassbmtion, 5 Jwrae 1961, paragraph. 19c 

A. Summary 

Wllltam Clareu WOOD Jr. was employed hy CIA as a c:ontrac:t 
·~~~ ln clandestine operatiCQlllll from March 1951 whea b.e ar-rived 

unW March 19 SZ, when he had a nervous breakdowa resulting 
'----=-----! 

from .!amUy problema and. alc;oholism. Sent 'back to Headquarters·, 
~ iUitrved as aa tnstruetor m OTR from May 1952 to J&Auary 1953, 
when lde resignation was requested, agaf.n because of heavy drlaking. 
During or before July 1968 Garrison. who kaew that WOOD had been a 
CIA employee, hired him as aa t.nvestigator aaatped. to Garrleoa.'s 
"tjlvestlpUoa" ot the Kewcty= aa·sallislaatic:m. ·~a Decem'b.r 1961, hnever, 
Oarriaen's office am10unced that WOOD ud. been fired because it had been 
ueertaiaed that he was then active ae a CIA 'bperathe". Later in t)-2~ 

Jl)e-cember. WOOD m.a4e two telephoae calls to his fo-rmer chief 
requeti.ng contact and inatruc::tloas. . The case la belag referred to the 

B. Summ.a.ry of EarUer Evaa:ts 

1. William Claren.s WOOD Jr •• born 11 August 1920 in Shreveport, 
Lou.tslaaa, was approved in Noveaiber 1944 for ove.rseas employment 
by OSS ta an assignment as a newspape:rmaa (printins chief in a Central 
Pacific: operation). This approval was withdrawn on 23 December 1944, 
however, bec::ause of non-concur-rence by 00/ AAE. He. was then arud.gaecl 
to combat infantry duty in the Southwest Pael!ie; he was aot used by OSS. 
ln. .February 1945 he visited the H<molulu Oiflee fl>f OSS and claimed that 
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.ad beeu.,recruited by ass w.bile be was attending infantry school 
, Fort lklutiag in October 1944. He stated. that his services were to 
~ beoa u~cl to orlatuaM lLU'ld conduct racUo procrams ln ~· CBI 
th~r, that he •• '"* tD.Yestlp.ted. by D1ma aD4 Braatreet, aad that 
Ia trui··~eouae of a lOJqJ .Ustaace htlAaphoae call to the OSS PersORDGl 
Proeunm,ept Gfilee ke had been t&14 that OSS could not use tdm at that 
tirno but that ·~:~.e shnld keep lD touch. The interviewing effiee:r ln 
Hoaolw:a commeate« ia his report to Sec~ui,ty O:Uleer, OSS Headquarter.~:. 
tbatthe Dwm,and B~reet leak sh.o'Wd be acted an4 that WOOD 
certaiuly kaew more. abO\lt CIS thaD aay other poteatial recrW.t whom the 
lntG.f'Vlewer had .aver ••· 

2.. On 13 Decernaer 19JO Subject was pven a Cove ,......,.._ ............... .=........, 
Clearaaee far use u a st.aa asent .and was ahtgne4 
lutrueter of 01_. __ ()pe-"ons. He Hrived at s Mattch 
1951. aa4 two montb ~r his depeatf.ente were iseued travel clearances 
to job. him. In March 1'952 he suffered a nei'Vous breakdown and. was 
returao4 to Agency Headquarters for medical observation. The medieal 
conc:luld.On W&$ that the 'b:rellltkdown bad !"CIUJ.d from famlly troublee and 
o"-erincltdgenee in alcohol. lt'l.May 1952 WOOD was assigned. to OTR. 
as an ~ructozo i.n the Ope·rattoas CQ\ltse. !a October 19 5Z hie atatua 
was converted to that of a staff employee, and he wu aasiguC! to OT:R. 
ae a ~Jl laa$ructcur. 

. -~~ . • . -. . - :.·J ·. 

3.. In Dee~ber 195! an Agency guard !oumt WOOD lying on a 
atdewalk aear T•uaporaxy Eye .8\dldiag. He waa bleeding from the 
mouth. There was no evideace of foul ~Y· At hta own requeat he was 
t&k.ea to Emerseacy Ho.l:pitat. Ia January l 9S3 he faUed to report l.or 
duty. .A,sency represett~atlvea weJtt to hili l'e$ldenee. the Lafayette Hotel, 
aad foUlld him Wlder the lmlue~tce of alcohol. . He was requested. to report 
for duty the next day. but the hOtel doctor had him removed to Ga.W.nger 
HospUal because of eontmu4 tatox.tcattoa. Suhject'e redpatton waa 
requeated on 19 J&nwij;l"y 195J aad beeame elfective 27 January 19S3. 

•· Oa 11 JW.y 1953 Subject telephoned the Secw.rity Office from 
Dallae. Teaa. He Hl4 that he would undergo brata ew:ge:ry oa 13 July 
at Baylor Hospital. Dallas. He asked tbat aa Agency repreeentadve 
be present. Arrangemeats were made to euure that anything WOOD 
said ader anaesthesia w<M.d.4 rMnab coaftdential. WOOD wu given 
sodium pentethol, but DO surgery (except a spinal tap) was performed. 
In hie hospital room, to which he bad been returned from the operating 
room. WOOD said that he had served overaeas with the CIA aad bad 
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seen many people killed. ttThe CIA are a bunch of dirty cut-throats. 
and I wouldn't be a bit surp:riaed 1f they sat ou of their mea to cut 
mine. They think they are .smart, but oae of theae c:lays..tn the aeu 
Alture I wU1 allow them wb u t!Mll ~~~. Tiley haft &boat 100 
QS-14'• waltdag ~4 with thei:r haW shaped lib es:ss ..... l haY$ 
been a faihure but aftey l get weU 1 am goias to go back to scllool and 
get my degree and fight tke ClA with eft~ that 1 can. .. 

5. A :report of 30 Apri1195"1 from th.e FBI oflice in Dallas. T•.-. 
noted that Subject had. te1ephoud fi"'m M141and. T~. te a Cb.tneae 
intelUgeuce officef!' in Formoea. WOOD said that he ba4 form.el"!T bMa 
employed by the CIA.. He ofte:red to help tae offte•l' "with tbiage l kaow''. 
He then telephoned Lubboek11 Texas. ard spoke to a persou· believe.Q to 
be his wife. He told. her that he had spoken with CW&ag Kal-Chek'l dd.•f 
of intelli;en<!e and ·that "1! this tbi.ag goes through", she &Jld the baby 
wauld !'eeeive from $700 to $1960 a month. 

6. In Febrwuy 1967 the .Dor.nestic Coata.ct Service m Dallas 
requested clearance to WI~ S\\bJect and reported that he had aot l\a4 a 
drink in niM ud a ba1f years. On l March 196? derogatory FBI 1~
ti on and the: informatioa that WOOD was again drlDkia,g heavUy wei'e 
forwarcled to the oos. which then clroppe~ him as a pota.tial s~ • 

... . 

7. Otl 18 J·&m~&1T 1968 Roa OSTAOW of the LOs Aagelet Ti~!~ 
ealled the A/DCI and l'elayed a Los An;elss query ;tbout a lormer etA 
ag~t. William BOX.L'ET, who wae an investigator for Jim Qarriaoa. 
The A /DCI replied. '4no comm.eat. n 

oG 
8. In April 196~aul 1\0THEB.MEL. tecority o£Aeer tor H1mt 

OU Company. T._s, ea:ld that he h.a4 vl&dte4 b.y a Bill WOOD ·who 
was eonduet:tn1 invea~ .. la Dalla.& tor Jtm GaJ:rlson under the alias 
ol DiU BOXlEY. WOOD was mald.ug !nqlddes about the CIA au4 its 
operations. It was lurtb.er reporte4 that WOOD was well known in 
Houston and that his cota.nectitm wltb. Garrison was no seeret. 

9.. Oa lZ July 1968 the New York Time• (p .. C35). carried an article 
b.eadl.i.Ded "Ga.rrlsoa ClainuJ Foreiga Spy Link". Tb.e artiele include& 
the .foUo'llrings 

uover the telephone, M:r. Garrison also introduced an 
investigator fo:r hh offiee. Bill Boxley. as a former 

3 



Central lnteWgence Agency inatrw:tor in the 'elandA!uJtine 
operations depa:rtmeat•. He said he had foWMi Mr. Boxley 
while seekbg a •man who bad been with the lateUtaeace 
asency but 1111Wl cared about the Umtecl Statea. ' 

"Mr. Boxley thea eatd hie real u.me was William C. 
Wood; he was forty ... etght yeara old, o:dgbaaJJy from Tezaa; 
be ha4 worked 1 0 years aa a aewspaper reperter - .. bust 
on The Deav4U' P<HIIt !rom 1948 to 1950; he had been with the 
tateWcence ageac:y two to five years in the 1950's OV11traeas 
a:ad ia Wuht.Dgton anc:l had 'ued. as many aa 1 0 different 
D&m8U la oper&doU with the agency'. n 

l 0. The baste facts about WOOD were proviad to the FBI by 
CSCI 316/0Z?ZS-68 oi 15 July 1968. Additicmalrelevant information 

· was requested. The lih.1.reau replied on li July 1968 that the "Berkeley 
Ban". publt.a.hed by the Underground Pretui' Syndicate. had stated in 
its iauaue of 29 December 1967 ..... 4 Jaauary 1968 that BW BOXLEY, 
aa mveatlgator for Garrison. bad verUled a Ma.fia plot to 1d.U Garrison. 

. 11. dThe New Orleans Tbnes-Piea~ of -10 Dece~r 1968 
carried the followmg: 

"The office oi Odeaae Parish District Attorney Jim 
Garrison. Monday aADOUD.ced the removal of a member of 
the staff bweetip.tiag the amuaasaluatlon of President Joba 
F. Ktmaedy becauae of alleged involvement with the CIA. 

u 'William Boxley was fired after evicle:aee recently 
developed by the .Dlstrid Attorney'e etaff lndtcatecl current 
activity by him. as an operative of the Cent:rallnteWsence 
Agency.' the office said. 

'
1Boxley's initial service with the ClA was b. Wub.iagton, 

D. C., where he served for years as an active agent for *what 
was th.en terme<i the Department of Covert Activity'. ac::eo:rdins 
to the o!flee. 

"The office said federal intelligence efforts to interfere 
with the investiptton into President Keunedy's assasst.Dation 
have been occurring since the begiD.Ding of the inquiry'. If 



1 Z. The New Odeaaa ~~a-Plea~!!;! of 12 December 1968 
meluded the follawiag ltem: 

'•Oa.rriaoa also c:ommeme4 oa WOllam. B-.ley, 
aa iaveetlptor he tired on M.oaday beeaue, Oarrisoa 
Hid, he wae aD operative ef the Central bMillpaee 
Agency. 

n 'He waa not Otd.y a CIA ageat. • aald the DA, ' hut 
1M was ou on a very high level'.. Aake4 what proof his 
offlee developed, OarriaOA n.ld. lt eoaceme4 material 
that Boxley had. put in written form .. 

1"Boxley. contacted ia Auatla, Tex .• , tol4 the 
Times-Pie&J'Uft'l oo Wedaetu:Jay that he bas aot beea 
involved with tb.e CIA or any federal ageacy eiaee 195Z. 

t'He e.1!d.4 he belleved. Garri.aoa 1baa beea ,eDUinely 
misled' about hla CJA involvemeet. a4d!ag: •1 a.m. sure 
he believes as $troagly in thia (his alleged CIA involvement) 
as he oace believed. tn :me. n Baxley ea!d he ...Wd. eooperate 

~ompletely ~ Oal'ri&oa'fS_ ~C.. lz.l ~'·~~to'''~ 
be etllt has Ia hls pEUU!eEustoa. · · --

Boxley said. the os:dy ~itt.. ma-terial he ever provided 
Garrison's offi-ce was a deseriptiea o1 how various intelligence 
agencies ope:ra-. 

Bmdey said he wu •really aa4• over W. tlrins by 
Garrison. bat added that he beU.evect ao cme coulcl eoariaee 
Oarrlaon that he was u.ot aD ageat of the CIA. 11 

C. Current Developmtm.ts 

13. On 27 December 1968 Dr. Stephea Alcblc:h of DD /S and T 
in.fox-m.ed the Office of Security that at 1600 hours oa 27 December he 
ba4 ved a telephoae call from Subject. who had been ide subordinate 

'---~-' 
CI/R&A called Dr. Aldrich, who suppUe4 the !ollewlng 

additioul informaUou: 

s 
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SEGRET 

a. WOOD said that be was caUIDI from a pay 
phoae tu a Sears lloebuck store tn Dallas. He provided 
a home telephone n~r. wbic::h we have aot been able 
to ve:df'y, and he believes that thi111 telephone is busged. 

b. WOOD had foW'ld the telephone nw:nber of 
Dr. Alddch ia the directory. His oaly prevlou ea1l was 
made i.a 1966. when he requeated a reeommeadatloa for 
a aewepaper job for which he was applyiDg. Dr. Aldrich 
referred him to Persoanel. 

c. Subject told Dr. Aldrich on 1..7 December that 
he had information wld.c::h he •rgeDtly wa:atecl to communicate 
to CIA. He sound.e<i upset. 

14. C/Cl/MA a4viu4 Dr. Aldrich that it Subject telephoae'd 
again, he should be told that his call had been referred to the proper 
authodti.ea. Because of the in.fonnattoa reported abo'Y'11t, the:re was 
a posatbWty of provocation • 

.... -.. 

15. lD the mid-afternoon of 28 December 1968 Subject again 
telephonecl Dl:'. Aldrich from. aa unknown loc:attoa. He a eked wh.otl:ler 
someone woW.d be in touch with him. Dr. Aldrich said that Subject's 
WoTmation bad been relayed te those l'4!U1po.nalb'le and that he had :no 
informatloa about future contact. Subjec:t eatd that he was not trylftg 
to involve Dr. Ald:rieh but that he 414 have bafonna.ticm to relay. He 
sounded leas frightened than a hla previou c::all. He su.gseeted that 
whoever called or visited b1m. should· hbnaelf by l"e£erring to 
information held in common (1. e., in 1951-1951). Out of a 
job, WOOD had receive<! twe or t.hl"ee offers of employment but W'as aot 
sure of the identities of the prospective employers and feared. 
provocation, presumably from Garrison's office. Apparently he believes 
that the FBlls m.onito.dng hie home telephone. 

16. It bt e1>u:r intent to aak the .Bureau to relay this information 
to ita ofitee in Dallas and. to lutruct an FBI representative to call 
upcm Subject and request elucidation, bec:&WIIe such information 
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u Subject ZQ&J' aa.ve. lf aay. ·t• wWdD the Bueaa11s ·J'fotft•clietioa 
rather t1:taa that of tld.a Ageaey. 

l>latril:nati-.= . 
Orlg • 001 

l - DDP 
1 - Eaecutlve ... Com.ptl'elle:r 
1 ... Qeae:ral Couaael 
1 .. A/Del 
1 ... Office of Seew.-ity 

Da:movaa .E. Pratt 
DC I CI/.R&t.A 

l .. I3lreetor, Dom.estlc Contaet Service 
1 .. C/Cl, DC/Cl 

·· · l··~'IUD/'ntea'i··IOlliii8UIT2 
1 .. Cl/B.&A chrono 
l .. DP Ga.:rr:dscn. file 




